
ULI IN KNOWING
NOW TO COOK IT

Housewife C«n Have Good Meat!
.t Same Price Her Grand-

J mother Paid.
tSpeelal to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.jChicago. December 7 .The price of

eeef )¦ up to May. Porterhou.no
. teak*, alrlolne and other "eitra good"
cuta will never be cheaper, according
to W K. Skinner, retiring president of
the International I.lve Stock Kxposl-
tlon, which closed here to-night.
But President Skinner added that

there need be no e> howl over
the situation, because the housewife
can hayre just an good meat, just as
tsnder and juicy steak* and just as
nourishing "n healthf ul rneat dell-
Cedes that will cost no more than tv-r
randmother paid.
"It's all In knowing how to cook.

¦aid President Skinner. "Throw a
Sank aleak (one o' the cheaper cuta)
an a bot pan. Braise It. smother It
In tomato creole and bake for twenty
IS thirty minutes. The result would
Snake a porterhouse blush for shame.
"The average housewife know« how

Ii cook about 20 per cent of the cow,"
aald President Skinner. "Few house-
wives ever think of buying a round
ateak. If they would take a round
ate&k, beat It with a saucer, roll It
In flour and fold it. cook It In port
grease, and then let It fry a little
while they would have a piece of meat
that could not be beat.

~t Sit. Is a good eurijtltute for b»ef.
ft was BOt aeprt tated for yearH !><.-
Cause we dtdB't know how to kill and
dress a sheep «o the meat wouldn't
taste like wool. Now are know how.
It sells tor 8 cents against Id cents

far -eef

Hind PtetefWian In House.
[Special to The Tlraes-Dirpeten'. J

a'aahfns-.on. December 7 .The House l*
I) have a b'.lns statesman, Juat as the Hen-
ate ha* ßer.stor T. P. Oore. In the next
Oer-aresa will be 8 K*rp*trick. elected te
¦eeceed Representative Kendall, of Iowa.
Kerpatrlek wrote C'.erk South Trimble te-1
day that he -r.« to be the "Oore of the
House.* The new Ccmgreaamen aaid aiao

We've a Merry Christmas for
everybody.
The best one that you ewer had'
How about "His" Christmas!
It's always easy to get something

that's just right for a man's or

boy's Christmas if you go to th*i
right store!
That means come here!

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats.
House (.'oats, Bath Robes,
Ties, Gloves, Collars and
Cuffs, Umbrellas, Hosiery.
Shirts, Underwear. Mufflers,

etc., etc.
All these an<l many other ar¬

ticles, that belong to a man's
wardrobe are here in < hoice variety.

Kirk-Parrish Co.,
627 E. Broad. Near 7th .

that r.« had tfce unen-rtaMa dlatlncttoB of
carrytaf 30« ataeaa of lead fa hla body, re-
rette* Id SftiU with Kentucky znoonahln-
era

Merit Wins the
School Piano Contract
That merit will always win in the long run is evidenced bv

the fact that

The Davenport & Treacy Piano
one among the many high grade pianos we handle, won the
School Piano Contract. Our list of pianos includes such well-
known make? as

The Sohmer The McPhail
R S. Howard

Special Christmas Piano, $189
Full standard size; up-to-date construction; mahogany

case. A brand NEW piano.NOT second-hand.

The Rarest Thing in the
World is Now On Sale.

This Christmas.make it different. Give your
loved ones the rarest thing in the whole world-
It's on sale. Peace of mind.contentment.real
enjoyment.aren't these the rarest gifts the world
has to offer? And the Apollo Player Piano
brings them with it and keeps them where it is.
You and yours enjoy music.good music. It turns
unrest into peace of mind.it transforms dull,
yawnful evenings into hours of pleasure. What
more can your money buy?
We said "good music". We meant it. Accenting the

melody.omitting it altogether, playing only the accompani¬
ment in any one of eight different ireys. The Solo-Apollo
does this. No other player piano is permitted to.Melville
Clark's basic patents stand in the way.

And the Apoflo touches down on the Ireys.just Bre ererr human
being who ever produced s sound from the piano by striking the key.
And the Metronome Motor.a* finely made and accurately adjusted
a pases of mechanann as the best watch ever built, reh-vee you of
the neceseity of pedaling to rewind the muac rofla.s touch of the

[ and the rol's rewound and you're ready for another.

AI these things and more are yours when you select the ApoGo
Player Piano.

Investigate right now so that Christmas imrnmg
wJ and . SokvApoiio in your home. Send us

your name on a postal card, a letter, a telegram.
Wei send you reference boohs on the player
piano proposition that are worth having.

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.*1
119 E. Broad Street _

John H. Carter Charged With
Misappropriation of Funds
Approximating $100,000.

REPUTATION AS ORGANIZER
-

Shortage Known lor Some Time,
but Fully Covered by

Directors.

j Greensboro. N C December 7..An
indictment against John H. Carter,
furnier president of tbe American N a-

tluuai Bank, of Abbeville, charging the
misappropriation of funds, approximate
lug 1100.0GÖ. covering a period of seven

months, was returned by a Federal
grand Jury today. There are tifty-
four separate and spcciitc accounts.

In twenty-one separat« and specific
! counts It Is alleged Carter, as presi¬
dent of the Ashevllle bank, deliber-

lately, wilfully and wrongfully misap¬
plied the funds of the bank by draw¬
ing exchange drafts on its New York
correspondents, then* being made pay .

able to himself, and for which he plac-
ed no funds In the Ashevllle bank.
Other counts ciiartre false entries t-«
cover the alleged misapplications at.u

<!. i ulrallons, false reports to the Cmm1-
troller of the Currency and large ov<_r-
drawala of his personal account. All
of these acts. It is alleged, were com¬

mitted during a period ranging from
jlJe'-mber -J, UM, to August, 1910. In

j September, 1810, Carter resigned the
presidency of the bank, and has, tt Is
said, paid back to Its directors approxl-
matey $40,000 of his alleged misappro¬
priations. "Ills dealings," said Dis¬
trict Attorney A. E. Holton, "ware
similar in character to those for which
banker Morse waa oonvicted in New
Tork,"
Admission waa made by go-rernment

representatives, who mads the exami¬
nation of the books of the bank and
furnished tbe data upon which tbe bill
of indictment was drawn, that Cavrter'a
shortage had been known for some
time, and that It had been fully cov¬
ered by tho directors of the bank,
which la now said to be in splendid
condition. It was stated that Carter's
indictment was purposely delayed that
the bank might recoup its losses, and
that its directors and stockholders
might not be disturbed.
The indicted banker has a wide rep¬

utation as an organizer, a score of
banks In this .State and a string Id
small Institutions In North Georgia
having been organized under his direc¬
tion. He was heavily interested la
several Atlanta enterprises and was an

official of the Florida Home Insurance
Company before its failure several
years ago. He suffered heavily by this,
it Is said.
Carter came to Ashevllle from Oeor-

gia In 1905 and organized a national
bank, which later was merged with
another banking Institution Into the
American National Bank, with Carter
as president. He promoted an electric
line from Ashevllle to Weavervllle. N.
C. and is now directing that line. It
is said that following his retirement
from the Ashevllle bank in 1910 he at¬

tempted to organize a $1.000,000 bank
at Atlanta, but that from some cause
tbe venture was abandoned. A $1.000..
000 promotion at Charlotte, N. C, was

also abandoned.
Carter is now in Ashevllle. and by

order of Judge James E. Boyd the case
was to-day transferred to that city
for trial, probably in May, 191$.

Carter Xot in Askevtlle.
Ashevllle. N. C, December 7..John

at. Carter, former president of the
American National Bank, of this city,
who was UTaattetSd by the Federal grand
jury at Greensboro to-day on the
charge of misapplication of the bank's
finds, left Ashevllle about three weeks
ago for Oklahoma, and It is said he
is now in that section.

WOULD RESTRICT
CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Clapp Introduces Bill to Prevent
Them Being Sent Across

State Lines.
Washington. December 7 .Senator

Clapp. chairman of the committee ln-
vestigatir.g campaign funds, to-day in-
traduced a bill to prohibit the senc-

ing of campaign funds from one State
to another to aid campaigns of can¬

didates for Presl«e**it, Vice-President.
f{.-r«rey*<ntatlves or ; ..caters.
The measure does not represent the
oncerte' action cf the investigating

committee, but was presented by
Chairman Clapp as his suggestion of,
the remedy for extensive uae of money
for campaign pureren.

in a statement to the Senate, ho de-
<-lared such a law would prevent the
"dumping of great sums of money Into
outlylntr States by wealthy communi¬
ties like »w tork.

"This bill la aimed to meet the vice
of gathering funds in large centres
and then sending them to distant States
to Influence the election of »"resident, j
Vlce-PreSident. members of Congress
or Senators.'* said Mr. Clapp.
At his raqtaast. the Mil waa referred'

dir''.tly to the investigating eubcom-
mittee. Senator Clapp said he hop<~a
the measure would form the basts for
a hill to be passed by tbe Senste at

this session.
The campaign hill would permit na¬

tional »-ommlttees to gather funds
from any State to pay the expenses of(
traveling and special trains for can- I
didates and speakers, to pay for the
distribution of literature snd the. pine
ir.g of advertisements Any collection
of money In one State and" Its distri-.
button In another, however, by a "per-
son. Arm. corporation, assoctstlon orj
. ommtttee" would he punishable ay a

prison sentence of from six months to

one vear

DRIVES AWAYVVfTK
VANOFPRISONFRS
v <; fw-.TVr 7 -~1 am »«t

<v< r « t was last a nt'le a*. waa tax an t
»swlsaatfew ftS>red to-marao by as Pa*toe ax an
ew.r»> Ham ".ton. dr|i»r o' a prtaertera' caaw
^ ar. »M di*«j>r*»e-»<1 tri» art*ra*oa wits
the van sad frr» -.rte<m»r* sad was er**w«>d
See hour* later »n»ln* lelsnre*r aWoaxt *nk-
ent Ma srtaenera Hammer, a arrest aa a
charge at draak Sad dtweeter? conduct

Men's and Ladies* Umbrellas, silver
and the latest style wood handles;
prices range $1.00 to $10.00.
A complete selection of Men's

Cum*, 25c to $.?.oo.
Men'* and Hoys' Neckwear, Silk

Knitted Four-in-Hands, in Christmas
boxes, 25c.

Beautiful Silk Four-in-Hands. in
narrow and open end shapes, in boxes,
50c.

Imported Hand Knitted Ties, in
bone, $1.00.

Gift Jewelry for men.Tic Clasps,
Cuff Link», Scarf Pin.-, in set- to match
or -in^le, as you prefer; prices, 50c to
$5.00.

Men's Inderwear, 50c to $2.50;
High Rock, Norfolk, New Brunswick,
Wright's and other "-tandard makes.

Men's $15.00, $18 00 and $20 00
Top Coats, sizes 33 to 35, tan covert
iloth, $5.00.
Young Bros, and Stetson Hats.A

tomplete showing of the popular and
well known makes, stiff and soft

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Other Stylish Hats. $2.00, $2.50 and

$3.00.

|| T AA This price commands
ePl»/eVJvF here a splendid selection
of Men's High-Class Overcoats. Long
heavy coats, with convertible collars,
English models, with belted backs for
young men and silk lined Dress Coats;
reliable and fashionable weaves, con¬
servative mixtures. Oxfords and blacks
-ilk ar.d serge linings and the double-,
face plaid back garments.

A lovelv assortment of Men's Silk
Mufflers, priced 50c to $3.50.
Men's Gloves, for dre--, driving,

motoring and general use. A big stock
to select from. Prices, 25c to $5.00.

All Dress Gloves $1.50 and up are

guaranteed not to rip. A new pair
if they do.

Special prices on Men's Bath Robes,
serviceable colors, neat patterns, heavy
fabrics.

$5.00 quality .$3.50
$6.00 quality.$4.00
$7.50 quality.$5.00

Gift goods
boxed in beauti¬
ful holiday
boxes without
extra cost.

Store will be
'Warn every night
umt December
15th.

The Gift Store for Men and Boys
The Tyler label on your gift is the credential of correctness You can be

as modest in the amount of your expenditure or as lavish as you please.you
will be right in fashion and quality. Early buyers have the beneht of unbroken
assortments. Purchases will be held in reserve for delivery anywhere at any
time before Christmas.

The First Big Special /h*i a *****

Sale of Mens Overcoats, /S
$18.00 QUALITY YAvr#,v

The offer wai too tempting for our buyer to pas* over. They come from
a maker in whose merit we have every confidence. I hey are yie styles most in
demand; 52-inch models, belted backs and convertible collars. All-wool heavy
weight fabrics, in greys, tans and browns. They are splendid values, and we
will guarantee every one of them.

Combination Sets, in Christmas
boxes. Tie and Hose to match, assorted
colors; per box, 50c.

Beautiful Silk Tie and Hose to
match, as.-ortrd r<,|-,r,; per set. $1.00.

Silk Tie, Handkerchief and Hose to
match, all colors; per set, $1.50.
Burnt Wood Boxes, with Tie and

Hose to match; per box, $1.50.

Combination Sets, composed of
Suspenders, Sleeve and Hose Sup¬
porters to match, in beautiful Christ¬
mas boxes; prices, 50c, $1.00, $1.50,

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 6 in
box, 75c.

Real Irish Linen Initial Handker¬
chiefs, 6 in box, $1.50.

Men's Bed-oom Slippers, in black
and tan vici leathers; Romeo and
low cuts; prices, $1.00, tM AA
$1.50 and «B**sUU

Men's Woolen Coat Sweaters,
in an ass tmcnt of colors; ff C AA
pri >i.00 to. wJ,Uv

Suit Cases, Traveling Bags Trunks
and Leather Novelty Goods; a large
and varied stock at prices that will be
sure to please.
HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUF-

FLERS.
Seal Packer Stripe Handkerchiefs,

in Christmas boxes.
enders, in gift boxes, 25c to

$2.50.

Serviceable Clothes Make Acceptable
and Desirable Gifts for Boys

We show and offer some exceptional values in Boys' Clothes our buyer
secured at special price concessions. They are as follows:

See our Interesting display of
Indian, Cowboy and Play Suit*;
it is novel and unique. Bring in
the children to see $330them; prices, $1 to.

Boys' Rubber Raincoat*, in
heavy and light weight*, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 and up.

Rubber Hats and Caps to
match coats, 75c and $1.00.

Boys' Bay State Rubber
Boots, heavy weight, $3.00.

Boys' Fancy Woolen Pants, Knicker- AQ~
bocker peg style, "5c value.

Boys' Blue Serge Knicker Pants. fl»1 AA
sizes 6 to 17 years; special. evlsl/v
Cut prices on Children's Tyrolean and Teddy

shapes: $2.00 quality reduced to $1.69; QQn
$1.50 quality, $1.29; $1.25 quality. KJJ\.

Bovs' Serge. Plush and Corduroy CA_
Caps.' with fur ear flaps. *J\f%,

Boys' Handsome Norfolk Suits, in all wool
blue serges and all wool fancy wcolens; some
have two pairs panu. They are perfect in all
the word implies and positively made (PT Aft
to sell for $7.50; our special. *7»)aUU
Special..Boys' Norfolk Suits, in

brown woolen diagonals, $5.00 qual- J^Q
Don't wait; we only have 25 of these suits.
Russian Ox-ercoats for little gents, made with

convertible collars, all wool cheviots,
in smart grey and tan effects. $7.50 QQ
Handsome School Overcoats for lads 8 to 18

years, made with belted backs and C"7 rA
convertible collars, $3.00 to. «r * s«?U
Odds and ends Shoes for boys. $2.SO and

$3.00 quality; patent, tan and gun- 0 1 Q Z
metal. «D1.7J

Boys' Woolen Sweaters, in assorted colors,
high and low neck, special qualitv, # 1 TA
at $1.00and..'. &L,0\f

Boys' Fleece Lined and Jersey Ribbed CA.
Two-Piece and Combination Suits. »7UC

B o y s' Gloves,
Cowboy Gauntlets,
J)re-s Ki.!-. fleece
lined, woolen and
fur; a complete as¬
sortment, 50c to

$2.00

f»m> at the end of a spirited chase. ;»d by
Chiei of Po'lce Beavers In an automobile,
assisted by aM of the local reserve*, in¬
cluding mounted and blcyc'.e policemen.
The nolle* station was thrown lata ohao»

about S o'clock to-night when Supertnten-
c<-n» I«ai.g-ford, of the workhouse, announced
that the raste van bringing prisoners from
the City Court had not reached the, wnrk-
heasa The City Court was adjourned short¬
ly alter 5 o'clock, and Hamilton, who had
beer driving the cage van for th» paat four
years, started at that time in the direction
of thf- w-orkhou.«e.
In response to a cnera! alarm patroimen

Eat Anyttbing
Without Fear

Tightness of the Stomach Caused by
I'ndigesttrd Food Stopped with a

Stuart's Dvspepsia Tablet.
When you feel as if your stomach was

being tightly choked.when the pain is
intense and you break out in a cold and
clammy perspiration and there is a lump
in your throat and you are weak and nau¬
seated.all you need is a Stuart's Dyspep¬
sia Tablet to clear away the wreckage of
undigested food left in the stomach and
intestines and restore you to your normal
self again. And thi-. can all be accom¬

plished within a few moments.

You May Have Often Fnvied the
Heart'v Eater' Whv Not Emu¬

late Him?
Thousands of people have learned so

well how MM and dependable Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are for all stomach
iJi's that they now eat.anything th«-y want
without fear o! distress. They are never

with''it a package at home and at the
office, and upon any indication that the
stomach is a little weary, they take a

Stuart'- Tablet after each meal for a few
days until the digestive organs get rc>ted
up again.

Tri- ¦ o <r>l*ndid plan to Mhas and
..|wa\- rr>u!t- in much good The appe¬
tite t-4 improved, the food is relished more,

your slevp is MM rcfrohing, and your
di*prr-iti"ti will m»k<' > o i friends instead
of enemies.

For Indigestion. S ..- mach. Belch-;
ing. <i*s. Coated Tongue. Intestinal Indi-1
rr-ti<in .ifd all Stofnach Disorders and'
paaas.or for Loss of appetite.Staarts
Daaajaaaji Tii>!-t- are invaluable

l «< them treeU the-, are a« harmless
as sugar »o;ild Kr and are not to be
I lasard t- "medir'ne." Thry have no

effect whatever on the system rxrrpt the
lameM- then bring \ou through the
propr rtiKCat-.n of vour food

All drug »t,.-r- «eil Stuart s I>y*prpeia
Tablet- The prve i« SO cent* per bet*.
Advertix-mrnt

Call For
Standard of the

I World Wulokey
Ry its full nama sad yaw wil< gat a

i good drink

throughout the city Immediately beaan the
search for the missing van. Chief of Po¬
lice B*av«r« »Ith the r**er»e* scoured the
territory between the <-ity courthouse and
the workhouse to no avail.
Telephone messages to police headquarters

raid of the presence of a van resembling
I the prisoners' cage In E;urt Atlanta. The
driver of the van was reported to be pa-
tronlxlng many ."near-beer" saloon* alons
the routa». When thl* new* was flashed to
the ehi<u about 10 o'clock be led a detach¬
ment of the reserves to that sect'on of the
dty. In the neighborhood of the United
B ,....>* Federal prison Hamilton and the
ssayty van »»r* denied. He made no ef-
foit to evade bis pursuers, but continued
o drive slowly along* fc-i the automobile and
srore of mounted and bicycle po.Icemen
bore down upon him.
He offered no resistance wfcen placed un¬

ter arrest.

Accompaal'd by the police esooct the van
and the prisoner were brought to police
headquarters Hamilton's only statement
was made as the charge of drunk and dis¬
orderly conduct was Disced on the docket.
So trace of the prisoners had been found

04 mldnlg-bt-

HIPPERT ptjsaos Grix«*,

I.ynehbnnr Man Sentenced to Tear In Prison
for torrery.

[Special to Th" Times-Dispatch.]
Lynebtourg. Va.. ÜR^rabtr 1..H. W. Hlp-

pert, who was arrested r-vo -seeks ago on
the charge of bavin* fcrged a telegram on
a Charlo'.tesvtüe bank, using trie name of
Ulle* H. Miller, of the First National Bank
her*, presumably In an effort to have cash¬
ed a bad check in CharlottegvIKe. to-day
entered s pie* of guilty to the charge In the
orpora'i'i.-i t°>urt and h* wa* sentenced to
year in prison.
Y-.-jr-g Hippert come* of * gcod family of

I iae city. *nd be has a bride of several
I x*s with him at the time the

... :ji.: I is served on h.m several weeksI ago
W. A. Whitaker.

[Special to The Times-Dispatoh]
¦ ft tnton-s'alem, N. C December
[7.Th. remains of W. A. Whitaker,
who died in Baltimore yesterday af¬
ternoon. following1 an operation, ar¬
rived here this mornins;. and the fu-
neral s«rvice will be held at 10 o clo- k
.Monday morning;. Mr. Whitaker was
|one of the pioneer tobacco manufac-
Hirers of this city. He was preside it
<>f th- Wbitaker-Harvey Company un¬
til his health failed several yare agoj He was one of the leaders in Indastria;
and educational enterprises here, beln^
one of the promoters of the srr id-

'school system in Winston. His seT*
was sixty-nine years, and he la su:-
vived by a wife and flee chl.dren.

FIRST VIRGINIA
Presented With Loving Cup by

Friends in Culpeper.Gray
Makes Flight.

If Speele: to Th* T.mr* Dl rpatra J
Cu'PTer. V*.. Peeernber t.Ossig *-

Gray. aviator *>f Beste« Mss». mad* s

spectacular Sieht to-Say Is Ctslaw-per Mr.
OrSy Is os hi* war t« Pa:ta tVac-h. f.* . for

the whiter, and *r*PT'd by Cu.pep.-r to see

;Mtss Edith .T*-k« sSssMSa tn O uWr Mr
I Oray aast Mia* stteans* ff**w ever the ASli.»-
d.ek*. that h-lac the fl-*t ttane the r.«t
«ra» ever «crotnp'l<*ie.I As a ronspllraesi t*
Miss *t*arrii .-«¦ .*> »!'*<?' t.»<>

F»lr <'ro«n>f-i to «ttnes* fa* s-»rf*rn«*nee
The wiaehfts* c«ed ».» a s»» It .rg»»
Wrteh* hrpian- sad Mr. Cnr twrformet
»Ith «r...« .fua-s* After Ms Sicht
ales* Miss s«»*r»* was taken as * psasee-
a»r. h-nt ..» rg M MM Inferior eus.lt? *r th*
gsw->n. used iha Sight ».. not ssimssfal
P"«». .' '.»» hasstts'lry *r the peeayie

ef c»u-»p*r Mr Gray ha* consented r* r»-
asaln i»»*r srtll »»«! »r»k. tf s/k, ah) tt.-n*
S» WfH bar* lissrii the right kind sf gas
.

Zoo faff /or ClatftfKlratian
FOP. PAI.F A rAIR OS* riRST CTJ.S*
sawlins alleys X lit. rare Ttmes-
IHspateh.

WATTm. TO UTT A RTUtARD OR
pool tsh'tt for rasa. X 111, care
Times Dispatch,

olene, and will make a flirht with M>»
Staaras as a paasenger.

Before the first nicht Miss 6t»arns was

pri-sentcd by Rev. T. W. Hooper and George
Hlden with a beautiful loving cup. a gift
from her friends In Culpeper as a token of
their appreciation of hor distinction at the
tlrst woman aviator of Virginia.

H!IJ Di FOR B3.-t.000.

Property of Dominion Coal Company Sold
I nder Derree at Court.

fSpecial to The Tlmee-Dlspatch.]
Bristol, lt., December 7..The property of

the Dominion Coal Company, at et '"haOs,1

Lee County, was sold under a decree of UM
I Federal court oS Cincinnati to-day to Chariest
W. Bondurant. of the Bendurant Coal Com«
pany. his bid beins $56,000. which was tha
upset bid nxed by the court. There were SO}
other bidders who cartd to pay more.
Disagreements between the e. .cK.holderS

of the Dominion < u:n;>ar. who were prin¬
cipally in Cinrlanatl and Indianapolis,
said to have resulted In tinancia! em-'iat*

nt a te.- upwards o! J_o$'>»> tad beea
spin' on th<» property. The iser an-
riuum-ij that he will add fo tne machinery
and equipment, and wii: tmmedtately In-
crease i.t* monthly output of the properta
cm 1<V»b to 11.000 tons.

Sweet Memories
OF THE FESTIVE SEASON ARE
KEPT ALIVE FOR YEARS BY AN

Exquisite Piece of Jewelry
Our stock is replete with beautiful designs in

La Vallieres. Bracelets. Brooches. Bar Pins,
Crosses, Neck Chains, Seal Rinps:. Umbrellas.
Set Rings, Mesh Bags. Manicure Sets, Comb,
Brush and Mirror Sets, Sharing Sots, Fountain
Pens, Cuff Buttons. Emblem Pins, Diamond
Rings, Cigarette Cases, Card Cases. Watches,
Silverware.
We do not advertise pneas, M Quality.
REMEMBER, buying cheap jewelry to save

monev is like stopping a clock to save time.

All We Ask is the Pleasure
of Showing You Our Goods.

SCHEER & SON
FstabUsfi-d HIT..TFTVFI I K-

1403 EAST MAIN STREET

DAVID T. WILLIAMS
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

att* National Rank of Virginia Ruildlnt
Phone Monroe lia. RWIsn»«»»«*, Tl

Report*. BfKtaasseSB. SfaKsfsratsoe*, aaaf Sups'ra. a»>o cf
«tratst»* af Rastroadv Street Railways, Road Baeaaam* *** 9Umm
Se-wrrage Systems and Water VVorks

Sariays assd Sa»di.aauaa af Waern Timber
Stiraeys. Plans. Map* and Hi lUunassat of CRv aad Swrwrfbas Ratal kfj|


